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THE FUTURE OF NARBERTH
SHOULD BE GREAT

FLOWERING TREES.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Letters addressed to the fDlIowing
named persons remain uno1a.imed in
the Narberth post office:

Mr. George Tanner, Jr.. · Miss Mar·
garet Right. H. P. Worrall, Mr. Neade
Ailams.

Low Cosl o( Good Reading

MARRIED LAST SATURDAY.

The Rev. George H. Humason,
D. D., of Moorestown, N. J., and Miss
Sarah C. Lippincott, ot Philadel,phla.
Dr. Hwnason Is a Methodist clergy
man and bis 'bride was formerly a
resident ot Narberth and is a mem
ber of the churah in which she was
married.

It is part ot human nature to think
wise things and do ridiculous ones.

DON'T LET 'EM GET OUT ALIVE. WOMEN'S COMMUNITY CLUB
WORK.The flies and mosquitoes whicb By A. E. Wohlert, Proprietor of "The

have been toasting their shins ,by your Report Read by phalrman of the Garden" Nurseries, Narberth.
fire all winter are getting restless pBoard of Managers Shows Rapid II Flowering trees are not used nearb' I
these wal'IlJ. days. They want to get rogress. enough in plan'ting the country place,
out and get busy laying eggs. Don'tlet them out alive, LaSt Tuesday afternoon 41 women i in spite of the fact that they are My friend, W. Arthur Cole, has

gathered in the community room ot I among the most desirable subjects for drawn mr attention to an e~tremely
If you haven't hunted them in their the Y. M.C. A. for the first "at home'" this purpose: the)' are highly orna,. able and fascinating a.rt1cle in the

lairs, as suggested, do It now. They and "get..together" social of the I mental while in bloom, unrivalled hy July 1914, Craftsman, entitled, "Coun.
are still hid away-down cellar in Women's CDmmunity Club of the Y.; any other SUbject. In addition to thlo try Folk on the Stage," and sends me
d·ark warm corners; up stairs behind M. C. A. decorative value on the lawn, there clippings from recent papers, illustrll·
pictures. mouldings. books; and even Mrs. W. Arthur Cole, chairman ot is the advantage that a well developed tive of what may be done by homt!
outside in the barn. the Board of Managers, read the fol· flowering tree ,,111 supply a practica~- talent. Mr. Cole a.sks me to write

At the call of spring they will stir lowing report: ly unlimited quantity of flowers for something for "Our Town" on this
out on stiffened wings and with empty "On Tuesday, January 19, 1915, a house decoration. Very few other sub- subejct, but I am sure I could do noth
Eltomachs, full of desire to perpetuate meeting was held in the Y. M. C. A. jects in the garden, with a possible ing better than quote from his letter,
the species, but easy victims if you building to which all who were inter· exception of climbing roses, can SUll- as follows':
are on the alel't. iested in the :possibilities of this build· ply such an abundance of flowers, and "Narberth has started a movement

year: Don't let them come and get out.' Ing and its equipment for the further- I do not believe that any other gar that is not far behind oilier towns that
George M. Hen~·. ~ow is the time to swat those YOIl: ance of good work In tMs community den plant can supplr flowers that a.1'6 are- blazing pathways. We have done
W. Arthur Cole. Imissed 011 the "stili hunt," They will . were invited. ·Mr. E. E. Seaver was of equal decorative value. well In pageantry; we have a partly
H. C. Gara. ~noll be out of retirement buzzing Ithe speaker of the evening and his While a great many of these flower. trained Glee Club that might o1fClr
Mrs. Edward Odell. ~~oun~ the warm rooms, wonder~ng if subject was the business plan of the ing trees ""hen fully developed can something for the future, the nucleus
C. R. Blackall. It s still too <Xlld outside. Don t let IY. M. C. A. and Community Center loe classed only as small or medium of all orchestra; and a band in process
Fletcher W. Stites. them flnd out. Send them and the Work. Considerable discussion fol·· slzoo. trees. there are several of them of formation. We have a communlt~·
That makes seven for the first week; mll1lon progeny each would raise, to lowed his talk and 'twas finally agreed that grow into trees which certainly spirIt that will soon be a real power,

each to give two books a month; total a place where it's always warm. that In order to more successfully aid could be classed as large. While I and a park develoI>ment that bids fair
~a.ch monbh 14 vo~umes; total for the I It .would almost IIle worth while to the work of the men Df the Board of do not 'think that the fact that the,;' to become famous as 'The ~arberth
~ear 158 volumes. put lJ~ screens..now, so you could M,anagers and to further the work of make only a medium growth ann de. plan,' a Ill. Wisconsin plan, Des Moines

How many names wi!! be added to keep In and kl,1I the flies and mos- the Community Center, a more 'busi- velop into a small tree only is any plan, Galveston plan, etc. W1hy can't
the list during the coming week? Iqultoes which wintered W..ith you. If ness·lIke plan, similar to that in use handicap, as it is a matter of fact th:l.t a suburban town have things-good
Each pledge will bring us 24 books none escaped .from our houses, there by the men, should be adopted by the tl,e most places in or about Narbllrth things-for its people? Why should
nearer the 600. would tbe no disease bearing, pester· women. Mr. Seaver was asked to ap- are not sufficiently large to accommn. we be obliged to go to a me,tropolltan

Have you obtained entertainment, ing hordes later 011. Thi~k of it, the point a <Xl~mltltee of ten women Ida:te very many large trees, and While center of art to get the better things
pleasure or assistance from books? few thousand. dor·maIl!t msect pests JUd,ged by him to be most able to se' l it is. of course, desirable to plant ot life? Why can't we have them
Are you wl11ing to lend a hand .In mak- we allow to live and escape during lect the first board of managers. The loome qulck-/n'OwlIlg trees fo:- shaJe, it right at home, where we know those
Ing possible similar entertainment, the next. f{lur weeks will produce un· following women were seleoted: Mrs. I is in my judgment far more desiral'le pre-sent. and enjoy "talking it over"
pleasure and assistance for others? told millions of their kind before sum- C. R. Blackall, Mrs. W. A. Cole, Mrs. I to have a varlety-a variety of !inch among friends afterwards? It's 'kind

I divid 11 t b k th mer wanes. To kill a million in July Carroll Downes, Mrs. R. 'C. Hoffman, tree" as would not take up too ll1uch 0' selfish' tD go alone to a distant
n lua y, wo 00 s liba mon t will avail little; yet now we have all Mrs. W. S. 'Horner, Mrs Wm. Jones. ro()n~ Among these flowerin~ trees point, and then have no one in the

seem a ong way from a rary, bu h b d . . i hit50 books a month, or a total of 600 in t e ree ers In our power. Miss M. J. Simpson, Mrs. E. L. Swift, are the leaders. Only a few of them group w th v; om to d scuss he art
. '11 k 'd . bl ddi Several Narbert:ll citizens have re- Mrs. E. C. Town, Mrs. T. C. TrDtter. attain any great size, one of whiCh is portrayed. The little town of Obar

a ) ear WI ma e a consl ela e a - t d" f t d "f it· d' 2 Am i G tt t tl
t
. t th Ib k I ead th por e per ec roves 0 mosqu' oe~ And on Satur ay evenlllg, .January 3, the Tulip tree This is a native tree mergau n ermany arac s 1011·
Ion 0 e 00 s a r y on e in their cellars These are the ones thl 'tt f t II d t . sands of peTsons from great distances

shelves, and form the 'beginnlng of .'. b 'Ik' b d h s comml ee 0 en was cn e o· I with beautiful tullp-lIke yellow bios·
what is sure to become a genuine "e ~ e , een tta mg a

ki
o
1l
ut, Ian ~ he gether at the Y M. C. A. to select a Isoms in June: it grows very quickly. to witness its Passion play.

Narberth Llbrar~' ones \\ e wan you to -a ong WIt board of manalgers. The following Ihas a beautiful foliage, symmetrical "Narbertb 19 soon to have a civic
• . the more wary fly. Don't delude your· womell either volunteered or were I head. and quick and strong enough In forum theatre. Why can't we do

Good Books at Low Cost. self that these are harmless males. !Lsked to give their services for a Iits growth to satisfy the most exacting things there for our peDple, and for
If one of my grand~ather.s had start· The "female of the species" is also term of six months, or a lesser time, Idemands. The one disadavantage is those near lUl, and c\lOOte a real cen

ed tbis project he would very prob. present. and ready- to prove herself If they desired, provided they secured I that under such conditions the flowers ter of the art of the civic drama. the
ably been invited to move away to "more deadly 'than 'the male," by someone to take the place, they to Ican be seen only out of the'second or pageant?"
some other community, for in those sneak'lng out and laying a convenient have absolutE" cnntt·:\l:.of .,the womp-n's: thir<1 story windows. but it can be These are Indeed ·...ertinent ques
days-even the poorest bOOKS could not puddle or neglected tomato can full side of the 'building: Chairman of Ikep't low by pruning. I tions, that come right from the heart.
be bought as cheaply as the VERY of lovely eggs. One variety of mos- Managers, Mrs. W. A. Cole; Financial I The horse chestnut is surely one and are inspired by what we have
BEST CAN BE BOUGHT TO-DAY! quito starts early by raising its one Manager, Mr,s. W. S. Horner; Educa· of the most beautiful flowering trees. shown ourselves capable of doing, and

Fifty or sixty years ago editions hrood in puddles of snow water. tlonal Manager, Miss M. J. Simpson; It Is too well known to require any de- by what ~ther communities are doin~.
like Everyman's Library were un. Others will watch their chance and House Manager, Mrs. R. C. Hoffman; IsCliptlon, and can be counted on tl) The Pubhc Ledger tells of a recent
dreamed of, and book sales, such as I'alse a large family right in the house Social Manager, Mrs. ,C. R. Blackall; make a good shade tree, partiCUlarly concert given by a Glee Club of Lans
are to be found in some of the depart- or cel'lar, in ,any unused or unsealed Membership Manager, Mrs. E. c.1 in our locality in or about Narberth downe, Pa. This club of flfteen men.
ment stores all ,the time, were beyond water In cans, bottles, drains, closets Town: Athletic Manager, Mrs. Carroll I where the ground is comparatively mostly upwards ot thirty years of age.
the wildest flights of fancy. or Dther receptacles. It is somewha.t Downes. moist and relatively low, as this tree and with untrained voices, had been

To-day you can buy almost anyIdifficult to f~migate a. cellar to kill It was voted Ito name the organiza~ does not thrive well on a dry hl11slde. trained in a remarkably short time by
book that. the test of time has stamp. all the mosqmtoes, but It~e best means tlon the Women's Community Club or The hors·e chestnut comes in several their leader; Mr. Henry Hotz, to. ~,o
ed as re."lly worth reading, for 50 to this end wHl be dIscussed next the Y. M. ,C. A. and Community Cen· forms. The Buckeye Is the American admirable "ork. The critic says. I
cents or less. If you doubt this state. week. ter, with the o'bject to Interest the form and is very attractive with its have heard the Junger Maennerchor
ment stop In any of the big depart- In the meantime, remove or tigbtly women of Narber.th in our Y. M. C. A. glossy foliage and white flowers: but and tJhe Orpheus Club, but rarely have
ment stores and ask for the list of cover all standing water in the ce~lar, and 'Community Center. where tbe European form will succeed, I heard s~Ch finished singing by !if.
books in the Everyman's Library and and ~'hen you see a mosquito Just The Board of Managers of the as it will in Narberth and Merion, teen practi~allY untrained voices, With
similar popular editionS. You'll be Imagme the tjn thousand daughters Women's Community Club met Friday under similar conditions it Is quite not a solmst In the Glee Club. Th'3
amazed at what you can buy-the she will have buzzing around yo~r evening, February 19, at 8 o'clock, in preferable, as the flower spirkea are pbraslng, intonation, enunciation anll
wide range of SUbjects and the quality ears next summer. Then kill her, If the 'Civic Association room. Six ot larger and the flowers more pure manner in which they responded to
of the volumes; some as low .as 35 you llave to /break up the furniture the seven managers 'were present. The white. If it was not that the horse the leading, were most a~mirable,"
cents per volume, none more than and the dinner party to do it.. Give House Manager, 'lUrs. R. C. Hoffman, chestnut under certain conditions ap· The Ledger also refers to the little
half a dollar. Every few months new every stm)' fly the same cordIal re- named her regular committee: Mrs. pears to lose its foliage rather early, towns Of, Lindsbo,r

g
, Kansas, tar·famed

books are added to the editions al- ception, only more 110, remembering E. E. Seaver, Mrs. Charles Humph· I hardlY think tlllat a superior tree for its Messiah performances by a
ready in existence and with almost that the mosquito holds a nullo hand reys, Mrs. C. P. Fowler, Mrs. .8. Poor. could be found. Howe-ver, It is gener· chorus of 600 and a symphony of tJhir·
equal frequency still newer editions when it comes to pl~Y.lng the Ibreed· A special committee on house furnisli· ally admitted that if the propagations ty·flve."
are published. If you prefer fiction Ing and disease carrymg game with a Ing will be announced 111lter. Ait that are made from trees that keep their What could not Narberth do, with

b
't' 11 thl fiv. time plans were underway for the re- foliage through the summer and a Its large number of very talented solo

you can uy prac Ica y any· ng you . . . , . i
want with the exception of the very E. A. STERiLING, tinting of the wa11s of the Community good many can be found right along SIngers, and ts many fresh YOU\lg
latest novelS, for 45 cents per volume. Chairman Civic Association Commit- room under the direction of Mr. .side ot the brown trees, then th~ voices that need only skiltull leader-

tee of FI)' and Mosquito Exterminllr James Scanlin. Since then this has drought resisting qualities of the ship to torm a great chorus that could
But, maybe you think that Na~erth tion. been completed, also <the adjoining parent tree can be perpetuated in the give delightful concerts, oratorios and

?o~s~t~:led a tlibr~r)~1 Of cou~ e
d

It toilet kitchen and girls' room. seedlings. and several nurseries have music dramas?
IS e a e as 0 weIer or no e u- Pla~s are being made for the sec. secured such stock. The red-flowered After all, however, it is not neces·
c~tlon, pleasure and. ?ntertalnment COM,MUNITY NIGHT. ond CommunitY night on Friday, horse chestnut is also very good. sary that the acting, singing and play-
al e worth while, so \~e 11 talk about Friday evening, Marcb 19, will be March 19 but are not )'et ready for The flowering Cllerrles are probahly ing in a community pageant or drama
that later. Keep yo~r eye on this the second of the series of Commun' PUbllcwtlo~. next in value. as they can be kept (by should Vie with professional per·
('olumn In next week s issue. ity Nights given by the joint social On February 19 there were 142 pruning) a medium size tree with low formances. As the writer in the Crafts·

In the meanwhile, if you beUeve comimttees of tJhe Y. M. C. A. and the members. Now, March 2, there are bra.n{)hes, and if so desired they can man article points out, the great value
that you would get any good out of Civic Association, in the Y. M. C. A. 160 which proves that the Member. be made grow into a very desirable Df the community music drama lies
a. library; If you 'believe that others building. This time the new Y. M. C. A. shi~ Manager, Mrs. E. C. Town, and shade tree for street planting. This in the fact that it brings so much jo)l'
would get any ,good out of a library. Glee Club will entertain. with the ad· her helpers, have been busy with great tree furnishes tIle most effective and satisfaction te everyone whD par-
send me your name, and ditional .speclal feature of a diamond success. branches for cut bloom that can be tlcipates in It. Referring to such a

Send Your Books to Mr. Gara. disc talking machine, loaned and ex- Mrs. Town's committee follows: found anywhere. performance in a little New England
You'll find him on duty at the Y. M. hdbited by courtesy of the Edison IMrs. Fletcher Stites, Mr.s. F. R. Flowering cherries come in rose. vl11age that he witnessed, be Bl8ys:

C. A. Community Center every Tues- Phonograph Co. There will be refresh- Rainier, Mrs. ,Clarence T. Faries, Mrs. pink, and white. They are the cherry "These people had acted tbe parts,
day evening. ments. The first COIl1lmunlty Night Wm. Winne, Mrs. Tristan B. Du- blossoms that ma.de Japan famous; danced the dances, cDmposed the

M h
brougll't out over 300 persDns. Better Marias, Mrs. E. T. Moore, Mrs. Chris. they are large, ranging in slae from music, played and sung it, made the

E. A. usc amp. uti.... d 18 dCDme- down and meet your neighbor. G. Koppel, Mrs. W. J. Kirkpatrick, that Dt a fifty-cent piece to a silver costumes, b t ~ue gran sn.
Did you enjoy last Oommunity Mrs. E. L. SWi~t, Mrs. T. ,C. Trotter, dollar, and are very full or double, fi.nanced and advertised the pageant,

Night? Then you want to be sure to Mrs. Charles A. Verna, Mrs. David D. resembling small roses when fully 0.11 among themselves. And the months
come 011 March 19. The second one Sti{)kney, Mrs. Edward C. Stokes, Mrs. opened. They are produced in the ot preparation of the.se matters hail
win be equal in quality and quite as Fred Rose, Mrs. John S. Ketcham, same abundMice as the well·known stimulated the stUdy and practice of
enjoya.ble. Mrs. Waher Dotha.rd, Mrs. ,S. B. fruiting cherry's blossoms, and when all these things among the people.

Dickie, Miss Linda Kirk, Miss Mar- cut with long branches are very hard and had Implanted sueh joyous ac·
jorle Jefferies, Miss K6ltherine Me. to equal as a. cut flower. Japaneso tlvities In the midst ot their every
Dowe1'l, M,i,ss Carrie Beck, Miss Helen weeping c.'herrles rome in two forms: day lives; .many happy gatherings had
Jones, IMlss Ethel Ridge, MIss Mary one with an umbrella sbaped head. been brought about, and a stimulating
Gara and the other weeping somewhat on sense of activity and expectancy had
'M~. Downes, Athletic' Manager, re- the manner ot the willow. The hri·ghtened the lite ot the whole toWIl.

ports th8lt Mlills M. Ch:r1&tman has branches are slender, and fall grace· 'And then when at last all was'ready,
been engaged tn teach the women's fuUy to the ~und. The flowers are and the days of the pa.geant arrived.

(Continued on Second Page) (Contibued on Fourth Page) (Continued on Second Page)

Those 600 books for the Narberth
Library are on the way; not the
whole 600, but some of them. Maybe
I'm a little too hopeful, liJut I believe
the others will be 'pledged 'before
many weeks are passed. The follow·
ing have joined the writer in agree
ing to give two books a month for one

108·0F·THE'600·BOOKS
ALREADY PLEDGED

:.l

I
~



NARBERTH, PA.-OUR TOWN·-MAROH II" lU15
AN ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE providing for the
election of a Building Inspector,
regulating the erection. construc·
tlon, tearing down, moving and al
teration of bullddngs in the Borough
of Narberth, and providing for the
Issuin~ of permits and inspection of
buildings.
Be It ordained by the Town Councll

of the Borough of Narberth and It is
hel:eby ordllilned by authority of the
sapie:

AND

By Lady Narberth

CREAM

THE FIRESIDE

Geo.HanseUs'Sons
MILK

lars ($1000.00) or fractional part
thereof. of the es'tIlma'ted cost of sucll
work; provided that no such permit
shall be issued tor a less sum than
Three Dollars ($3.00). Ordinary re
pairs that do not add to or change
the construction of a. building may be
made without a permit.

Section 6. AlI dwelling houses,
shops, warehouses, carriage hOUSes
stwbles, garages and all buildings of
whatsoever oharacter, shaH be con
structed of stone, brick, concrete, ce
ment, terra. cotta, or other non·infiam·
mabIe material for the entire first
story thereof; that is, to the line or

A masquerade under the manage- Section 1. The Town Council shall the second floor jols,ts. and no one-
ment of Narberth Assembly will be elect at its first meeting after the story buildings shall be erected of
held W€dnesday evening, March 17, passage of bhis ordinance and there- any other material than of stone
at 8.45 o'clock in Elm Hall. Cards after on the first Monday of January brick, concrete, cement, terra cott~
of admission $1.50, admitting lady a11l1 In even numbered years by a major- or other non-Inflammable material'
gentleman. Please scoore tickets :lot ity vote of the memtbers present, one provided, however, that where ther~
once as number Is llmrted. Commlt- person properly qualifled to Berve as is at least fifteen (15) feet of space
tee in charge: E. P. DoId, AndreW a building inspector, who shall receive between building and property Une.
Greene, W J. Hend€rson. Isuch compensation as is hereinafter a side bay window of frame may be

The membership committee of the prov,lded, and who shall hold office erected on the side or the building,
Women's Community Club wlIl meet until his l:5uccessor iB duly elected providing such bay window Bhall not
with Mrs. Town, member8lhip man. and qualified. iRis duties shall be to extend over twelve (12) ,feet in width,
agel', in the 'Community Room, Y. 1\L examine plans and speciflcations of and not project over four and one
C. A. Building, on Friday afternoon proposed building conlrtructlons and half feet. SUch frame bay window
at 4 o'clock. alterations to buildings, as soon as must be erected Imm'Cdiately between

Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Hackett and Ithey are filed with him, to approve and abutt,ing on either side of the
family. of Merion avenue, have moved, them if they conform to the munlcl- stone, brick, concrete, cement, terr-cl
to Logan. Ipal requirements, and thereupon to cotta, or other non·lnfiammable ma-

The marriage of Mrs. Mary I..<mg,. Issllepermlts for such construction terlal walls, and stone or brick foun
acre Kern, of Essex avenue, and Mr. and alterations, to disapprove such as dations to the line of the joists of
William H. Garfield, of Philadelphia., do not conform, and to refuse permltil the first floor must be erected under
took place on Satur<1.ay In the Nar- therefor until they are modified to Such bay window.
berth Presbyterian Church. The ce,re- conform to such requirements, to se- Section 7. Frame sheds may oe
mony was performed by the Rev. Dr. cure the compllance with such ra- e.rected under the following condi
Van Ness, pastor of the church. The qulrements. and to prosecute any in- tlOns: They shall join the stone.
bride waB attended by her d!tll~!lter. fractions thereof, or violations of this brick, concrete, cement, or hollow tile
Mrs. Harry Haas, and Mr. Walter ordinance. walls of the main bundlng, and shaH
Smith acted as best man. After a Section 2. After the passage of not exceed (12) feet in height nor
wedding 'trip through the Soath. Mr. this ordinance every person, co-part- have any floor or loft between the
and Mrs. Garfield will reside in Logan. nershlp. corporation or association de- ground floor and the roof. Said shed

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. ,Tllsti~e and siring to erect, construct, raise, en- ~hall not be erected within five (5)
fam:Jlly have moved to Ardmore, the~ large, alter, build, tear down, move feet of any similar construction com
having sold their former :lOme 011 Nar- 01' remodel any dwelling house, shop, posed wholly or in part. of wood, un
berth avenue. warehouse, carriage house, stable, gar· less the ends shall have division wallS

Don't forget the delightful trIP to age or any building within the Bor- of stone, brick, concrete, cement or hoi
the days of 1840. with "The Ladles ough of Narberth shall before pro- low tile; not less than nine (9) Inches
of Cranford," in Elm Hall, Friday I ceeding therewith obtain from the thick built from the foundations of
night at 8.15. Get in 0n ~his--it's Building Inspector a permit signed 11Y the building and carried up above
real! that officer which shall designate that the roof as hereinafter provided for

Mrs. H. E. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Bert the applicant therein undertakes to party walls. The said shed may be
Dickie, Chas. Ensinger, Morris Lacey. comply with the muuicipal building ?pen or enclosed, but In no case shall
Erwin Ward and Reporter Earll". regUlations. It be lathed or plastered or lined with
Smith accompanied the basket ball Section a. Before a permit shall be wood. and must not have a floor area
team to West Obester last Saturday granted by the Building Inspector, the of over one hundred (100) square
evening. applicant. shall file with the inspector! feet. .

A birthday dinner was the occasion plans and specifications In detan set-' SectIOn 8. All pUJ'ty or dividing
of much activity on the part of a large tlng forth the extent and character walls shall be of brick, stone, -con
number of the friends of Mr. \V. S. of the work in all its structural parts. crete or hOl1?w tile and of such thick
Maddox. on Monday, the first of March. and within two days from ;the receipt ness as heremll;l1ter specified for wal1s,
During the course of the dinner in- of such application for the bulldin~ and shall extend the entire length of
numerable presents of a jocular char- permit, together with the plans and s~c~ huildlngs and such party or di
acter were received, as wel1 as. cou- specifications for the proposed build· I v](lmg wal1s shall be carried up an:!
gratulatory telegrams. After the din- lng, alterations or other work to be topped out at least ten (10) ,inches
ner, cards were indulged in. The af- done, and as much earlier as practi- above the roof of the building, and
fair was happy and memorable. Among cable, the Building Inspector shall act must be -covered wLth a metallic or
those present were: 1\'11'. and Mrs. upon the application by approving or oth.er non·combustible covering ma-
Carrol1 Downs. ~fr. and Mrs. W. B. rejecting it, or requiring necessary terlal..
Goodal1 , Mr. and Mrs. :'If. R. Street, modifications of the plans and speci. SectIOn fl. All foundation wal1s
Mr. and :vII's. Andrew Greene. 1\11'. anll fications. Appeals from refusals of must be built on solid bottom and at
Mrs. John Ketcham. Dr. and :Mrs. permit or from Building Inspector's least ,three feet below the Burrace of
Romaine Hoffman. Mr. and 1\frs. F. D. requirements that the plans and spec- the ground as a protection against
Walker. illcatlons be modified .must be taken the f~ost. If enclosing cellarB or ex-

Robel
1
t J. DotlJard, snperintendent within fifteen days of the action of Ca\'atlOns, fOlUHlllltion waIls shaII Btart

of buildings of the Pennsylvania Rail- the Inspector. which appeal will be at least six (6) Inches below snch
road, has bought the Colonial house heard by the Borough Council and ('el1ar floor, and shall extend to the
on \VYIlJ1ewood avenue. formerly own- the Building Inspector's de~islon ~)o~om of t11e first floor joists. The
cd and occupied ,by Ansell D. Jones. either approved or dl&approved, and mSide ?f aH foundation walls shal1
The property 11as been held at $16,000, the permit be granted or rejected. h~ earned to t.he ,top of the first floor
but the consideration In the sale is Seotion 4. The Building Inspector JOIsts.. In all cases where the bot
not made publi('. The properties of shall preserve alI plans and specifica- tom IB not sufficiently Bolld to
"liss l\Iary K. Gibson, Mrs. Ellzabeth tlons that are filed and keep record or b.eaJ· th~ ",:elght of the con8'truc
Hartman, John B. Wi'1liams, the Rev. all permits granted by him, and make tal11 w1th. Its st~per-'lm.posed load
A. S. \Voodle and 1\1. B. Fritsch, as S11Ch inspeotions of buildings as may ~he founda.tlOns shall be built on reo
well as the new park development, be necessary in order to see that the lllforced concrete footings of not less
surround the lot. I ~'ork i.s being carried on In accord. than ~ight (8) Inches in tJUckness,

1\Irs. Frank Rainier spent the past ance WIth the municipal requirements and extend at least six (6) inches
week end in New Yorl{ with rela- and to Immediately notify the con: wideI' on ea-ch side than the wall next
tives. tractor, and if practicable the owner ~bove. The minimum thickness for

Mr. and :'III'S. Henry Rose and fam. or his agent, of any deviations fro~ founda.t1on walls when construoted
ily are now living in the house for- the municipal requirements. of stone Bhall be sixteen (16) Inches,
merly occupied by lAnn TroHer and SeC'tion 5. T:he party applying for when constructed of brick, concrete,
family on Woodside avenue. a permit to erect a new building shall 01' hollow tile twelve (12) inches.

Hermann WI']1r. corner Iona and pay to the inspector for the use of Foundation walls Bhall in all cases
Wdndsor avenues, is driving a new I the Borough, for each and every,bulld- he at least four (4) inches wider than
six-cylinder Overland. ing containing a total floor area not the wall next 81bove them.

MI'. and 'Mrs. John Gilro)", 211 Eg_ exceeding two tholllSand square feet., Section 10. AlI walls shall be can.
sex avenue, are the prOUd parents or the sum or Five Dollars ($5.00) and s,tru~ted or the materialB hereinbefore
n son. the further sum or One Dollar ($1.00) s~eClfled and the thickness of Ba'd

for each additional ,one thousan(l \\ alls shall not be less than the num·
square feet of floor area, or fractional bel' o~ Inches given In the followin~
part thereof. Tha't no pel'Illit issued tableB.
for the erection of any building de- Stone. Concrete. or Cement Walls.
scribed In this ordinance shall cost O. 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th
less than Five Dollars ($5.00) nor Tn&-Story ..... 12
more than One Hundred Dollars wo-story '" .12 12
($100.00). In deteJ'mining the floor Three-s.tory ...16 12 12
areas In buildlngB, as referred to any- Four-story '" .18 16 12 12
where in this ordinance the outside FivEHlltory 20 16 16 12 12
measurements or ,the building shall be Six·story 20 20 16 16 12 12
taken. For a permit for the placing Brick Walls.
of additions to exiBtingbuildings. the 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 6th 6th
fee shall be the same as provided One-story ..... 9

Pa. above for the erection of new build. Two-<stQry .. ,. 9 9
_-=-==____________ ings. For a permit to raise, alter, re- Three-story ...13 9 9

MENTION OUR TOWN move. tear down. move. remodel, or Four-etory ••.•13 13 9 9
i'l!!1all a new he81ting sYBtem In' any Flve-story 18 13 13 9 9

TO ADVERTISERS old building the SI1'D1 of One Dollar Six-story 18 18 13 13 9 9
($1.00) for ea'ch One Thousand Dol· conUnu~ on Third Page

Honse Narberth

There are Mosquitoes in
your cellar. One dead
one now saves 1,000
Summer b!tes.

518

AND SHOP
May b.e rented for tbe evening with or

Wllbout refreshments or lervice.
}'hone, Narberth 1252 D.

The Little White Tea

MRS. c. R.BLACKAL4
Editor.

W. ARTHUR COLE.
Business Manager.

H. C. GARA,
Advertising Manager.

H. A. JACOBS.
Subscription Manager.

EDITORIAL NOTES

OUR TOWN

THE LIBRARY COMMITTEE
of the Y. M. C. A. and Commun·
Ity Center wish to express their
appreciation to thoBe who so
kindly sent books, and to state
that in some cases direct ac
knowledgment has not 'been
made o\\1ng partly to the fact
that the books were received
during Secretary Hampton's ab
sence in Altoona. and .Tohn3
town, attending the annual
State Y. 1\1. C. A. Conference
and Convention.

All books received, however,
have been placed in our library
caseB or the new portable
shelves In the lobby. from
whiCh we hope they will find
their way Into many homes and
back again for re-circulatlon.

Thank you!

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
Police 1250.

THURSDAY. :M:ARCH 11, 1915

Entered as second-class matter, Oc·
tober 15, 1914. at the Post Omce at
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the
Act of March 3, 1879.

WOMAN'S COMMUNITY CLUB
WORK.

Continued from FIl'6t Page.
claEs (which now numbers twenty·
one) for the ne~t two months, March
and April. So little real Interest was
manifested among the small girls for
a gymnastic class with supervision
that plans for such a class were given
up.

A series of afternoon teas, with and
without special features, are to be
held each Tuesday afternoon from 1
until 5 o·clock.

So much for what has been done,
Now as to our opportunities.

This splendid room and those ad
joining have been turned over to the
women of this Community Olub to use
as we wish, provided it Is for unlift

O. and 'betterment, of course. There is
to much to be done, socially, morally and

from an educational and religious
standpoint. ~ow, what do you women
want to do, and along what lines?
Tell your ideas to the man,"geTS, and,

_________________ 1 without doubt, you will have every oP-
portunity to work them out. some
may be interested in one phase, some
in another; but ,that doesn't mean
that we cannot be one unit and one
big bunch of community interest. As
one of our members has expressed it,
we have all 'been inoculated with a
disease. \Ve may call it "Communlty
itls," or what you will. The disease
has hold of uS and we just have to get

I
out and ~ee our neighbors and other====================. people's neighbors and tell them what
a wonderfUl o\JPortunity there is here

I
for making Narberth, our community,
a splendid one. If you have to leave

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE BUSI.l t.own. give the disease to your nelgh-
NESS MAN. Ibor before you go. Of course. It may

not take. at first, but when newcom·
ers see how the people who have it

Stop Paying Doctor's Bills. Iare affected, they'll want it, toO.

I
The corner·stone of this community

C t" l' spirit rests npon the great law of co'
onversa Ion III a (octOI' s ,office: Ioperation. There are many phases of

Business man: Doctor, I ve been the work here' plenty to do f h
feeling all out fort I t 1 't I ' or eac. • 0 s s a e y, can . and everyone of us. Don't let little,
~ust tell ~ ou exactly where the ~rouble Illeuty things interfere. look ahead to
IS located. It seems to be gettmg me what a power we can be if all the
all over. f"" b tlwomen 0 .,;ar er 1 work together.

Doctor: Your the third business,'
man that's been into see me to-dar. THE FUTURE OF NARBERTH ETC
one had a bad series of Iheadaches and (Continued from First Pag:) .
rheumatism; the other was seriously 1
troubled with gout and you appear to then the. wonder happened, and the
be having a bad attaelt of inil1gestion. unseen spirit of life and joy descended
::Iran, you do not need a doctor. Yon I.pon all the people. stirring ,dthin
need a gymnasium. t?em deep and long-slumbering emo-

tIons and dreams revealing to them
If you an.d the several other' busI· the marvel of life. .Toy. crushed.

ness m~n \\ ould get together on the hlotteil out for a time bY the grlndin
gym

d
naSt1l1~ltfiOOr, once or twice a week machinelT of the age; Joy was foun~

an ge J11 0 a good lively game of Iagain! .
volley ball, yOU'd forget that there "The little talents of in lI'il I
was a doctor in to\ Tl" d' " ( VI ua s.

t
. I lo'n. JlS IS a vIce hound together in one common effort

o a persona friend. . 'mal,e the gelllus of the people. Every
Gentlemen, here is the application: community. no matter how remote or

You are hereby invited to come and obscure, Is rich in unsuspected talent
get in~o the game-volley ball-Thurs· and ability of innumerable sorts.
llaY mght. I have seen village hlacksmiths.

Come and have the time of your farmers, minis,ters, school teachers,
life-bring an old pall' of trousers ann st.udents - not forgetting wives.
a pair of sneakfl's. "A word to th e mothers and sisters, blossom out into
wise __" very creditable actors, with but the

slightest coaching-and I have not
failed to notice the happiness it has

URSINUS GLEE CLUB TO ENTER. given them to find they could do so"
TAIN AT HIGH SCHOOL. These are stimulating thoughts. Nar·

. berth has already done much, and is
The Se1110r ?lass of the Narberth doing more to develop the full rich

~igh School WIshes once more to in· Iness and great possibilities of a real
\ Ite the people of Narberth, the friends community life in which every in
and patrons of the school, and all who dividual may have a part ad'
enjoy an evening of good music and perlence the joy of self-e' p n .ex·
good fun to come to the concert to be Now that we 'have awaken:d r:s~;~
given by the Urslnum College Glee "community consciousness" let us
Club in the High School auditorium keep it alive. and strive f~r its best
on Thursday evening, March 18. expression and its highest id al

The adults' ticket will be 35 cents e s.
and the children's 25 cents. procurabl~ Augustus J. Loos.

at Davis' or from puplls of the school.
This concert will be a rare treat

for all who hear it. We are counting
on ~'our support. Remember, March
18.

Send all letters and news items to
P. O. Box 956, Narberth, Pa. Do not
send them tJ the printer.

Send all advertising COpy to P.
Box 820. Make all remittances
P. O. Box 34.

Our Town Is on sale at the depot
news-stand, and at the store of H. E.
Davis.

Owned and published every Thurs,
day by the Narberth Civic ASlocla'
tion.



NAJ.lB~RTH~ PA.-OUR '1"OW.N-~I.Al~CH11~ 1915
AN ORDINANCE. 20 ft. span and under.•.• 3x12

(Continued from Second Page) 24 ft. span and under.•.. 3x16
Other Floo....

Hollow Tile. 1:l ft. span and under .•.• 2x8
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 18 ft. span and under ..•. 2xl0 or 3x8

One-story ....• 6 20 ft. s'pan and under...• 3xl0
Two·story 8 8 22 ft. span and under ...• 3x12
Three'story 12 8 8 24 ft. span and under ...•3xH
Four·story 12 12 8 8 Floor joists shall 'be ,placed not
Five"s,tory 16 12 12 8 8 more than sixteen (16) inches from
Six's,tory 16 16 12 12 8 8 center to center, and must be prop'

No sort or llaJmon ,brick shall be crly bridged, and in no case shall they
used in the exterior four (4) inches, be spliced. They shall have a bearing
of auy build~ng wa.lls described in of !lJt least three (3) inches on a. brick
this section. wall or six (6) inches on a stone wall,

Section 11. All chimneys shall be and be provided with a fire out. All
built of hard Ibrick, stone or con- wood studding to be placed not more
crete, and lined with terra cotta flue I than sixteen (16) inches from center
lining, and walls of chimney sur· Ito center and no studding to be lesS
rounding flue lining shall 'be at least than two (2) by three (3) inches.
four (4) inches tMck. The joints of, Where stud 'partitions carry joists or
the terra-«>tta flue lining shall pe set II other weights they are to be not less
evenly, and be firmly !bedded and than two (2) Iby four (4) inches.
handed In mol1t:ar. No smolte fiues '\ Where stud pantitions are 'parallel
shall be less than eight (8) inches wllli ,the joists, the joists supporting
by eight (8) inches and shall not be,' them are to be doubled in all oases.
cut off below, but shall be supported Aill joists or other timbers in the
wholly by stone, brick, concrete, or I' party walls of any building hereafter
iron built up on solid foundations from ereated under the terms of this ordi
thebot1om of the cellar, and all smoke 1nance shall be separated from the
pipe connections to chimney flue shall Ijoists or thn'bers entering into the op
be protected by a terra-cotta thimble. posite side of the pal'ty waH by at
All chimneys shall be topped and at least two (2) inches of solid mason
least four (4) feet above.. the roof, If work.
flat. and two (2) feet above the ridge,\ Section 16. All buildings shall be
if a pitched roof, unless such chim·· kept provided wUh proper metallic
ney may be lower, providing that the Ileaders for conducting water from the
top of such chimney be no closer than 'I roOf to the ground, or storm sewer in
ten (j II I feet to the nearest portion Isuch manner as will proteot the walls
of the roof. Where smoke flues oc· and foundations from damage and
cur on party walls. the full thickness I shall not menace the health or com·
of the par,ty wall must separate the! fort of the public.
flne from the adjoining property. No i Section] 7. Any building or portdon
wood work of any character shall Iof a building, or party or foundation
come closer than two (2) inches of wall hereafter erected or placed upon
tht outside wall of any brick, hollow anr lot 01' premises within said Bar·
tile or concrete chimney, and in the ough of Xal"berth in violation of the
case of a stone chimney It shall not provisions of this ordinance if:' hereby
come doser than ten (10) inches of declared a common nuisance, and the
the flue lining. owner of the ground or the builder,

Section 12. :\'0 tin or metal fiue, upon (24) hours' notice personally
pipe or register box of a single thick· served upon him or them, or a like
ness of metal. used and intended t{) notice being posted upon said build·
convey heated air in any 'building, lng, in case personal service cannot
hereinaflter to 1)e built, or altered'l' be made within said Borough, shall
shall be allowed, unless the same be proceed to remove the said bU!l.ldinfi
built in a wall of brick or stone. In I with the nell:tt (48) hours bl3yond
all other ('aaes the said flue, pipe or the Borough limits, or to take down
register hox shall be made double. the same within that time, and in
that is: two fiues or pipes, one inside the event of his refusal or neglect so
the other, at least Ph) inch apart at to do the Chief Burgess, or in case
eVer~' joint. or covered with wire of his absence, or failure to act, the
lathing, and the studding covered with Town Council shall forthwith ,proceed
tin or other fire·proof material, so as to have the said 'building removed as
to be thoroughly fire.proof, and in no a commOn nuisance, the necessary ex
case shan such flue or pipe come pense of which shall be collected from
closer to the covered studdmg or wire the owner of said building or lot, as
lathed wall than Ph) inch. Said pipe other debts are by law collected, pro·
or fiue ,to be held in place by strips of vided that If the owner of such bull:l
metal securely fastened to same, i ing shall refuse or neglect to remove
which said ftrips 01' metal are to be i the materials of which the building
fastened to the above mentioned fire' may 'be composed after the sam.e has
proofed studding. No wood furring or been deposited in some convenient
lath sllall he placed against any flue, place for the space of (24) hours af·
metal pipe or pipes, used to convey tel' notice so to do, the said materials
heated air 01' steam in any building. shall be sold at public sale after six
No permanent or stationary heating (G) days by not less than ten (10)
appara:tus of any kind whatever shaH printed bllls posted in the Vicinity,
he introduced in any 'building now and the proceeds thereof paid into the
erected without a pennit from the Borough Treasury for the use of the
Building Inspector. owner of such huild,ing or lot after de·

Section 13. All open hearth grates duetlng all cOE,ts, and expenses for
or fireplaces j;hall be built of stone, tearing down, removing and disposing
brick, or concrete material and shall of same; any person. co-partnership,
not rest upon or be supported by any corporation 01' association proceeding
material of combustible nature. The to erect any building or to make any
jambs shall he of at least nine (9) alterations or additions to any ,build·
inches width and the baclt at least ing without having first obtained the
nine (9) inches thick. No range. permit specified in this ordinance in a<!-
(other than a gas range), shall be set cordance with the terms thereof and
against any wall or partition or with, any person violating the provisions of
in nine (9) inches thereof, unless such this ordinance or any of them, or fall
wallar partition be of brick, stone or ing to comply with them in any respect,
concrete or protected with slate not shall be liable to a fine of not less
less than one (1) inch thick, and four I than Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00), nor
(4) feet high and of the full width 11110re ,than One Hundred Dollars
and depth of SUCh range, and shall be i ($100.00) in the discretion of the offi
set upon a base of brick, stone, can· cer imposing the same, and ,the funds
crete or slate, showing hearth of ten to be sued for and recovered in the
(10) inches. name of the Borough, and for the use

Section 14. In all cases where hot thereof as Such debts are collected by
water, steam, hot air, or other fur- law. And for each and every day
naces are used, the furnace smoke such violation IIhall continue after no
pipe and tops of said furnaces shall tice has been given as aforesaid, dur
be a.t least two (2) feet below the ing which the party so notified has
jois-ts or ceiling above the sa.me. Un· neglected 01' refused to comply with
less said joists or ceHing shall be the provisions of this ordinance, there
properly protected Iby a. shield of shall ,be an additional flne of Two
metal 'plwte suspended above the said Dollars ($2.00) per day until the nuis'
pipe and tops of said furnaces with ance is abated or the ordinance com
at least three (3) inches of space for plied with.
the free circulation of air above and Section 18. The funds received by
belOW the said shield, in which case the Building Inspector shall be paid
the I!moke pipes and tops of said fnr- into the Borough Treasury, and he
naces shall 'be kept at least ten (10) shall :bepaid month'ly by warrant
Inches from the aforesaid joists or' drawn on the Borough Treasurer, as
celling. his salary Five Dollars ($5.00) for

Seotion 15. AU joists shall be sound each permit Issued for new buildings
Ilnd well seasoned and shall be of and additions to existing buildings,
the dimensions as given in the follow- and '1'hree Dolilars ($3.00) for each
ing iIlchedule: permit issued for alterations or other

Scale for Jolstl-Flrlt Floor. work. The Borough shall provide the
Not less Inspector wlith all necessary station·

14 ~t. span and under .••. 2xl0 or 3x8 ery, printed matter, etc., for the pur-
18 ft. span and under ..•. 3x10 (Continued on Fourth Page)

their pic·
They will
Sunday'S

FROM ALL ANGLES"THE AWAKENING OF THE LIT-I
TLE GIANT."

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.

Emerson L. Smith, Pastor.

MERION MEETING HOUSE.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH.

Montgomrey AvenUe and Meeting
HOUle Lane.

Merion Meeting House is opened for
worship every First·day at 10.30 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

On second month,21st, the Quar
terly 'M~eting Visiting Committee will
attend Merion meeting.

Tbe women's mass meeting last
Sunday evening was well attended and
full of inspiration a.nd helpfulness.
MrS. E. I... Swift was assisted by Mrs.
McQuilldn, Mrs. John Van Ness, Mrs.
W. S. Nevin, who spoke on "Personal
'Vork:" Mrs. W. B. Anderson, whose
topic was, "One's Life in Christian
Work," and Mrs. F. E. Derby, who
closed with a talk on "Work Among
Prisoners," The desire was fre·
quently expressed as they left the
church, let us have more of these.
We' may add, why not?

Tihe WO'lllan's Mission Circle wlU
meet at the home of Mrs. W. J. Jones
Tuesday, March 16, at 2.30. , This wlll
be the annual meeting. The Qook for
study is "In Red Man's Land,"

The Bible School Sunday morning
at 9.45. The Women's class is taught
by Mrs. Elizabeth Needham, and the
Men's Class by the pastor. Classes for
all ages. A special sermon at 11 in
observance of denominational day.
Young People's service at 7; subject,
"Tests of My Christianity," Matt.
10:16-31. Service at 7.45; subject of
sermon, "God's Law and Penalty," We
bave heard considerllible discussion
lately as to Whether there Ts a hell.
What does the Scripture teach about
this?

Interest burst its bounds and en·
thuslasm ran riot at a meeting of the Narberth was defeated at West
Men's Bible class of the MetJhodist Chester by the score'; 28 to 18. The
Episcopal Church, on Tuesday even· game was :played on an unfamiliar
ing, March 2, at the home of Mr. F.
H. Prescott, where the membel1S en· 1I00r and the Narberth team could not
joyed the feast of reason and the fiow shoot the baskets, wbich were of a
of soul that accompanies the festive different tY'pe than those at the Y. M.
board of good felloWS. The sixteen C. A. West Chester will play here
men present became so enthusiastic Wednesday nigh't. An exciting game
over t!le wonderful, fine plan of !\II'.
Foote, that it was like a base baH is expected, and, I think, Narberth
game or a Billy Sunday meeting, every wlll avenge the defeat of last Satur-
man a miniature Bllly. day. Evreybody out to see the game.

(Mr. Andereon and 1\11'. Foote form' BllI Durbin',s foul shooting at West
ing hostile camps of determined work· Chester was the feature of the game.
ers to enlist every man in Narberth
to join a Bible class and particularlY Harvey Humphreys was rushed to
our Bible class and more especially the rescue in ,the second half and
the side of which they were the played a fine game, although most 9f
res,pective captains. So everr one in his attention was given to the two
the borough is liable to be called upon
to join one Ride or the otber, and if "dameS" on the side lines.
you do not hurry to get under cover Morey Lacey, 'Charlie Ensinger and
one of tJhese generals will tag you for Bert Dickie were the chief rooters
the white or red. from Narherth who accompanied the

Enlist at the recruiting offlce for team. Not many, bnt they certainly
the Legion is going to be one of the made the people and the players
largest things of Its ltind in the coun· known to the fact that ,they were
ty. there.

North Side-Red. Mr. Anderson. Es' The ~avberth team had
sex avenue; Dr. E. W. Sadler, Nar- tures taken last Saturday.

Sunda)'s: Early Mass, May to Sep· berth avenue. White. Mr. Foote. probably appear in next
tember, Inclusive, 630 A. M., early Montgomery avenue: Mr. McAuliff, North American.
!VIaEs. October to April, inclusive, 7.00 IWayne avenue. Haverford School begins base ball
A. 1\L; late Mass, 9.30 A. 1\1. South Side-Red. Mr. Clewell, 'Wood· practice as soon as the weather per-

Masses on holydays: 6.30 and 8.30 side avenue; White. Mr. Scott. Wood· mits. A champion team is looked for
A. !\l.: Masses on weeltdays, 8.00 A. side avenue. this year.
M. If vou want information RtOP at an:{ Notice.-'VedneEday night there

Lenten and other evening devo· of tl;e above addresses or at North will he a game played at the Y. M.
tions, 8 o'clock. Side. Rev. Clhris. G. Kopp€l. Essex ave- C. A. with West Chester. This will

nue: South Side. R. F. Patterson. be the best game of the seaSon, so
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Merion avenue. where interesting in· get in line early. West Chest:r de'

_ fonnation will be given you lLnd they, feated Nal'bert.h last week and IS out
Rev. Chris. G. Koppel, Pastor. ,,,ille.nlist yon on the side that yon Ifor revenge. Everybody out and root.

Sunday, March 14-9.45 A. l\l., Sun· Imost prefer. At the round table w'hale . . ~e Bonbon Enfant.
day School Assembly. BillIe study was served, so if you have not had The Nal hel th '\. :vr. C. A. trave~ed
classes for men and women. 11.00 A. whale you have missed a treat. to West Chester last Saturday nl.,ht
:'II., Public wor&hip; sermon by the The meeting was a treat intelleotua.\- and were defeated by the Independent
pastor. 6.40 P. M., Epworth League ly and spiritually, a happy concourse Club of the local Y. M. C: A. by the
service for young people. 7.4" P. M., of good fellows. An invitation is ex· score of 29·18. The long ride and the
PUblio worship; sermon by the pas· tended and is hereby tendered to every strange floor being a seve:e handicap
tor Mid.week prayer service Wed- man in Narberth to.come and meet us to the local team. The trIP took two

'd 8 P 1\" Sunday at 9.45 A. M. Here is our hours to arrive at our destination,
nes ay, .1. I .Two new members were received hy :hand and heart. come meet with us. being held up by a broken engme.
letter last SundaY. The ga~e being very rough. th:

The new pipe organ is being In· refere~ bemg obliged to call 38 fouls,
stalled by the builders and will be I ATTENTION! , of WhICh only.l0 were called on Nar·
dedicated Sunday morning, March 21. . berlJh lads, WhICh s~ows the. clean and

The chorus choir is rehearsing The residents of our hor~Ugl1 \\'I~ose manly game the lJoroUg~ltes p.lay.
special music for the East!':' season.. tastes run to the vaudeVille varIety Mercer, the Independent s brlll1ant

of entertainment will have the oppor· forwarc'i. and Frame his teammate,
tunity of affording themselves a rare scored 4 goals each, helng the back
treat in the bill to be presented at St. bone of the West Chester team. V.
Margaret's Hall on the evening of Flecl, sustained a bad fall and was

Rev. Andrew T. Burke, Rector. ~Tednesday. March 17. obliged to leave the game at the end
Sunday services Since the opening of the new hall of the first half.

8 A. 1\L-The Holy Communion. last November unprecedented and un· The return game will be playerl
9.45 A. M.-The Sunday school. expected success has attended tlle Wednesday evening. 'March 10. at Nar·
11 A. M.-Morning Prayer and ser-

j
various social affairs there and great berth. Come out and root a.nd we

man. paluso have been taken to make the will gh'e tlhe Independents theIr first
4 P. !\I.-Evening prayer. coming entertainment no less notable. defeat of the season. Line-up:

The annual return of St. P.atrick's Narberth. Independents.
Day ill going to be celebrated :here E. Davis forward ::'Iierccr
with a Big Blll: yes. a bigger and bet- ICapt. Durbin forward Frame
tel' Bill than any seen here before. It (Humphries)
won't be Blll Dennis nor Bill McCargo. L. Dav!l';. centre .. , J. Kirk
w'ho will mal,e their debut on our Jefferies guard Yaeber
stage. althongh these gentlemen are (Durbln)
no tyros in'their line, but it will be- Fleck guard , :\fcCormic l :

and who would ever guess it? Why, (A. Kirk)
Bill Humphreys. Our Bill is so modest Field goals-E. Davis. 1: HlIIllphrie~.

that he will doubtless exclaim there 1: Mercer. 4: Frame. 4: J. Kirl" 3:
is an "impersonator" abroad. Well. McCormick. 1. 1<'oul goals-Durbin,
if anyone 'has any lingering doubts 11: L. Davis, 3: J. Kirk. 5. Time of
about the impersonator let him attenrl hll.lves-20 minutes. Referees-Smith
this shoW and he wlll come away and Curry. Timekeepers-Simpson
saying "he never thought Bill had It and Earl F. Smith. Scorer-Earl F.
In him," and he will have to adm!t ISmith.
that the Impersonating is a good piece
of acting. too. Then there is Bill SAVING AND HAVING.
Finnegan, the Philadelphia tenor, who Attention Is again called to the ne\\'
has never been heard here. and many series of shares in the Narberth Build
others who are not Bills, for instance,
Samuel Devine the Irish comedian; Ing and Loan Association to be opened
Carl Brema, the magician, and the on Thursday night, 4th inst. SaYing

great Ladona in his musical novel· through the building association plan
commends itself to those who are in·

ties, and last but not least our own clined toward thrift. The method III
S. A. Rudolph 2d the sweet-voiced easy, the results sure. The method is
tenor in his tender rendering of Irish five shares of stock taken at the birth
ditties. of a child. and maintained for his

Misll Margaret M. Marshall, of P1hila· i benefit by the payment of five dollars
delphia, will favor us with popula.r

d b llads while Miss' Isabel monthly until he reaches the age of
songs an a , , fifteen years, will produce a fum'
Marshall, will acqW;i~~ us With,s ~~e sufficient to provide for his education
weird experience a ,~woman . In any ordinary college or uniYersity
counter with a mouse. course.

Two and a half hours of a good shoW The opurehase of a home through
beginning at 8.15 and all for f1ftr cents. building association aid has been de·
Tickets are on sale at Fiedler s Drug scribed as "paying the rent to your
Store and Boyle's Meat Market. selt" The steady dripping of pay·

ments wears away the stone of obliga·
tion, and the owner wakes up some
day to find his home free trom debt.
Thousands of homes in this section
have been so acquired and the prac
tice is going merrily forward. Readers
of OUR TOWN are urged to save
money through a successful local
agency and .the directbrs of the build·
Ing as~ociailon extend a hearty weI·
come to both investors' and borrowers.

Rev. John Van Ness, Minister.
At a recent joint meeting of the

offlcial boards of the church it was
decided to abollSlh the pew·renting sys
tem and to make all the sittings free
in this church. As a very large pro
portion of the income of the church
has heretofore been secured through
pew rentals tJhis change requires can·
siderahle courage on the part of the
official boards. They have faith to be·
lIeve that the congregation wlll stand
by them in this matter. It has been
decided to make an "Every Member
Canvass" of the congregation on Sun
day afternoon, March 21st, W1hen it is
eX'pected that every member of the
congregation will make a definite
pledge for the support of the ChUrc?
In this connection the pastor WIll
preach next Sunday morning on the
'Subject of "systematic Beneficence,"

The usual meetings will 'be 'held
next Sunda)-. Muss Dorothy Beatty
will lead the Young People's meeting.
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NARBERTH, PA.

c. P. COOK

Contented Consume... Commend
Cook'. Coal·

Prompt Deliveries Assured

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLiES

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

-----_.-
Niesen's Bakery

NARBERTH ARCADE
BUILDING

Bread. Cake, Rolls, Pies.
Candy. Ice Cream

CATERING FOR PARTIES

The Merion Title and Trust Co.
of Ardmore, Pa.

The oldest, largest and best deposl·
tory in thil Yiclntty.

Capital, $150,000. Surp1u., $115,000
Ul'ldlYldld Profit.. t40,OOO.

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbing
Bell Telephone.

&: Crawford

Pigeons
Sale Cheap

33 E. Lam~aster Avenue, Ardmore. Po.

That Fly?

Do 001 miss Ihe msoy Specials
II Our Slorea Ibia ",eelt.

w. ATLEE BURPEE & CO.,
Philadelphia.Burpee Buildings

THE trulh of this famous slogan is PIOved by thousands of
pleased and permanent customels. The Burpee Idea of

Quality First- "10 give ralher than to get all that is possible"
combined wilh efficient service, has built the world's greatest
mail order seed business, We deliver seeds free by parcel
posl, and have nol advanced prices because of the war.
Write today for Burpee'. Annual, the "Leading
American Seed Catalog" for 1915. It is mailed free.

The FulI.Weigbt Package

400 Stalllp. with 8 lb. pka. $2.88
80 Stamp. with I lb. Pka. 60c
48 Stamp. with 1·21b. pkl. 30c
20 Stamp. with 1-4 lb. pkl. 18c

A blend of high grade Teal
wltb an exquisite lI.avor and del
icate fragrance. Similar qual
ity ordinarily costs from 80c to
$1 the pound outside of OUt'
StlDres. Try a package and lee
how perfectly it will satisfy your
taste.

Did You Catch

Robinson

-Burpee's Seeds Grow

s. P. FRANKENFIELD SONS
Undertakers

--------------

1225 lona Avenue, Narberth, Pa.
I Telephone-:.'iarberth 381-D.

I ACHSAH M. WENTZ

I
Instructor in Piano, Organ and

THE STOlES WHEIE OUAlITl COUNTS Theory of Music

I..!:::==T=HI=OU=BH=OU=T=TH=E=C=ITY=A=ID=S=UI=UI=IS==::!J IStudio, 6 Arcade BuUding
, Telephone-Narberth 604

An enUre rflock of hrigh·dass
pigeons-56 in flock. Over half the
loft pure white run. All in perfect
condition. Will sell for $20.

Telephone us, if you want strictI)"
fresh eggs. We'll deliver.

Attest:
OHARIJES V. NOEL.

Clerk of 'Council.
Approved this 8th day of l\-Iarch,

1915.

-=========;========
AN ORDINANCE.

(Continued from Third Page)
pose or carrying out the terms of
this ordinance.

ISection 19. A:\l ordinances or parts
of ordinances heretofore enacted and
inconsls.tent herewith are hereby re
pealed.

Passed this 23rd day of Felbruary,
1915.

NARHEUTH9 PA.-OUR TOWN-MARCH ll~ IB15

Narberth, Pa.

FOR RENT

Narberth Avenue
NARBERTH

Estimates

MEET ME AT THE CABIN

Wm.

218

But maybe you haven't
one in your home-worse
luck!

The bedraggled dress,
the ruined hat, the
sniffles and the sneeze
- these worries just
move out when the Bell
Telephone moves in.

Ask the Business
Office how little it costs.
You'll be BUrpriSed.

PROGRAMME

Marie Doro in
"The Morals of Marcus."

Telephone-Narberth 368.

AutomobUe Service

GODFREY
The Real Estate Man at

114 Woodside Ave.,
he pleased to assist you in get·

tlng a home.
Telephone-Narberth 685 A.

i~ II' II

I~' WHY iI Didrit You II Telephone? I
I I

The Bell
)'elephone Co. of Pa.

~ S. E. Tinkler, Jr., I
~ Contract Mgr., I
~ 1230 Arch SL I
L~~\~.-~.~~

-------_.~._----

JAMES G. SCANLIN

Contracting Painter
will

CHARLES A. HAYES
Chairs Recaned and Repaired

306 WOODSIDE AVE.
NARBERTH

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH IPainting in all its Branches
12TH AND 13TH

Betty Nansen in Estimates Cheerfully Given.
"A Celebrated Scandal." Telephone-Narberth 31l·D.----

Ch M S d
BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE

as. · tuar 1 p . M t
FUNERAL h.m.~~~~wt'" ~~. ~..

and Game.oIRECTOR Fanc)' Fruit and Vegetable••

ARDMORE, PA. "A Store for Particular People"
NARBERTH. PA.

Telephone.

The

Regent Theatre

THURSDAY, MARCH 11TH

Bear All Organs in Phlladelpbla-Com.
pare them wltb tbat In tbe Regent

1832 MARKET STREET

W'I:ld in the woods of North Carolina,
rt is perfectly hardy in Pennsylvania,
as hardy as any of the others a.nd reo
sembles the o.thers in every way but
[n the beautiful snowy·white gardenia·
like double blossoms. 'Dhis ti'ee is
quite rarE'. and, I believe, we are tht'
only firm oft'ering any of these trees
as early as the year of 1914, the very
year it was introduced. We have tested

HARVEY D. NARRIGAN, them out here. and found them pElr-
President of Councll, footly hardy, and equal to all expec·

tations.
Flowering peaC'hes come in double

White, double pink, double crimson
ana red. This is the qUick~t growing
of a.ll flowering trees, and tremendous-

GEO. M. HEN1RY, ly popular among the planters. All
Chief :Burgess. of the varieties are exceedingly showy

when in bloom on the lawn, and the
FL.OWERING TREES. long branches ca.n be freely cut. as

I
the tree will produce a better crop

(Continued from First Page) lof flowers each year after it has been

rose colored. and appear before the cut baclt pretty thoroughly while in
Ileaves. It is undoubtedly the flnest bloom: therefore. no one need have
weepinj1; tree in existence. any fear, but can use :tIDe flowers as

Flowering apples. Practically the much as desired for cut bloom.
same can be said about the apples as

. has just been said concerning the

I
flowering cherries. Wllile the apple
blossoms are smaller-at least. in the
case of most of them. with a possible
exception of Bechtel's'-they are pro-
duced in even greater abundance than
the 'Cherry blossoms, and are much
more brilliantly colored: c010rs rang- I .....---------------!
ing frOom blush, through pink, rose
scarlet to crimson. In some cases, the Ir.==============;; I
buds are scarlet or dark red, and open C
up a lighter color. and when full GOLD Sf I H.. FRITSCH
blown turn red again. The flowering . AL TEA I Properties For Rent and Sale
apples are also. nearly all very,'
fragrant. the fragrance far surpassing i Fire Insurance
that of the common apple brlossoms I Bell Phone 352 W.
in value, not being as heavy, and can I IWall BUilding. Narberth. Pa.
hetter be described as a perfume. I I --------------
Many of them produce a 'heavy crop IH .
of small fruit varying in size from I I oward F. Cotter
that of a smaIl cherry to that of Il ,I MEATS of
small 'apple. I

Tree lilacs produce an abundance or . QUALITY
very large tnlsses of flowers. par·
ticularly the Japanese anc! Chinese'

Telephone varieties, and make.a mediUJlll sized
---- .- ..---------~, tree with very glossy green leaves.
John A Mowrer Joseph C. Mowrer The flower heads are truly enormous.

frequently being twelve to fl·fteen
MOWRER BROS. inciles each way. The "French" varle-

Carpenters Contractors and ties come in many colors, ranging from
B~i1ders pure white, through pink to a fairly

1!.'00d red, and from blueish white to I
Telephone Connection. Narberth and 1'1 11 h~ bl dIM fM I I s.c, g '. ue an purp e. any 0

N
· er on. these varieties are also double flower-

OW Is The Time H d ED. ing, this giving them an additional. . . owar . aVIs vaiue as a decorative bloom. and this
The spnnghke days are coming funness has a tendency to retain the

when you will want Films for A FULL LINE OF florest somewhat longer than in the I

your Camera. Get them at Wh't' C d case of the single varieties, they keep II

FIEDLER
'S I man s an Y better. The "French" are somewhat

________ larger than the well·known common

F k C · t lilacs. and as before mentioned in aran rls grelliter variety of colors. They bloom

MEAT8 & PROVISIONS about Ule sllJllle time as the ordinaryEDWARD HAWS varieties,. some a little earlier and
Hiah Grade Butter others a little later.

Plaster and Cement Work Telephone-Narberth 644 A. Flowering almond and flowering
___ plums are termed low-growIng. and

Estimates Furnished Jobbing ---. 1 HARRY B WALL could, perhaps. be classed as shrubs. t:.e====::::::::===:::::==:::::::======:::::::::::::::======
• The flowers are produced In immense

J. A. MILLER quantities, completely hiding the stem
(Successor t'D E. J. HOOD) Plumbing, Gas Fitting with double pink or double white

d H t · blossoms, making a very desirable SUb-
HEATER AND RANGE WORK an ea Ing jed for garden decoration.

SL.ATE AND TIN ROOFER NARBERTH. PA Magnolias are perhaps too well·
104 Forrest Avenue. known to need s'Peclal mention, but

.Jobbing a Specialty. Narberth, Pa. TO BUY. TO BUILD, TO RENT as they grow into good sized trees-trees even of sufficlent size to he
classed as s'hade trees-they could be
used more general1y for planting. as
the flower is quite valuable for indoor

D Smedley decoration, as well as ornamen.tal
• while on the tree.

---- Wild dogwood or ollr rorest are per-GARAGE haps too well known to require any
description, but it may not be out o!
place to mention that In addition to
the beautiful flowers that are produced
in the spring, there is also the perfect
foliage all summer: the pretty scarlet
berries in the autumn: the brilliant - ..
colored leaves in the fan: and, in the

F. H. WALZER winter. the large round buds that give
promise of a repetition of Ithe per
formance next year. The wild White
Is the most common. It is, no doubt,
as good as any, but It is more frequent
ly met with: therefore. when tlte pink
dogwood was introduced. It atltnte.tell
attention at once as a suitable mate _.__.__ - -----0- .. --.-.-.---- ...--.--------.------...---.•.

to the white ftowering one. It may 'le
enough to say for the pInk flowering
dogwood, that no nursery in the United
States or abroad seems to be able to For
supply trees or this variety of any
greater size than four feet. as the
demand from the public has· complete
ly absorbed all the trees that can be
propagated, permitting no trees to re
main in the nurseries sufficiently long
to develop into large specimens. A
new addition to the dogwood family
Is the double flowering white dogwood.
This is a recent arrival, and, like the K. C. ANDUSO.
pink dogwood. waBfou·nd growing Cer.....x a Moa1lloaery Aves.


